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AGE TWO

Have You Seen our Beautiful

LINE 'OF PIANOS
We have just the piano you have been looking

for at a price you can afford. A piano you would
pay elsewhere $450. ' We sell it to you for $350; and
a piano you would pav elsewhere $400, we sell for
$3oo. '

;
'

A Home Without a Piano i3 Like a Flower Garden
Without Flowers

Why deprive your family of the pleasure of
music and your children of a musical education
when you can get a piano from the Rinehart-Littl- e

Piano Co. at the lowest price ever heard of before
for high grade. pianos.

Don't wait until your family has grown up, but
buy now.

Our pianos arc fully guaranteed to last a life-

time with any care at all. :'.

Each piano has a written guarantee by the fac
tory. We have sold a number of pianos to the best
rnusic critics in the county and each sale is the best
add we have of the quality of our pianos.

V People that have waited for years 'to get the
piano that satisfied them in tone have bought our
pianos.

Call an'Het us prove to you we have the best
values you ever saw in a piano. We can refer you to
many in eastern Oregon and Union county who have
bought and are more than pleased.

Have you seen the latest in player pianos
It is the talk of Union county and eastern Ore-

gon, as the best and most wonderful player piano
made. We defy the 'most skilled musicians to tell
its playing from human hand. It has all latest at--tar- -h

incuts. In short it is a complete playcr-piario-

. Come and hear it.
We have, sold a number in the county.
We have a large stock of music on hand.

THE RINEHART-L1TTL-E

PIANO COMPANY

DEPOT S1REE1 MAHAFFEY

THE ELITE DYf WORKS
Steam and Fiench dye cleaning of Ladies and Gent's

clothing,- - Ladies' silk waists and evening gowns cares
fully cleaned and pressed. Felt and Panama hats
cleaned and blocked. All work guaranteed. We call
or and deliver work. ;

H, B, Waggoner, Manager.
Tel. Main 6 '

SUMMER COAL
JUST RECEIVEDA car of Rock Springs

Nut Coal. The proper fuel 'for the

range during the hot months.

Grande Ronde Cash Co
'both phones

N. K. WEST. President
WM. MILLER, Vice President'

Ko. till

T. J. SCROGQIN, Cashier
II. E. COOLIDGE, Asi't Caihlor

United States National Bank
of La Grande

CAriTAL STOCK $100,000.00

Director

N. K. WEST XL, CAVINESS 'J

int. MILLER. A. T. HILL.

J. C. IIENIIY H. E. COOUDGB

BLDG

T. J. SCROGGIN
a T. BACON

FRANK CONLET
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OBStRVEIi 18 LIKED

'CLASS PS0XE..lC AT HOT LAKE
j SOOX ( OHMEMED.

I

THe?rihIe Sews Sen Ice C'arrk-- by

j Opener Tlfasure to Header.
i
! Hot Lake, Ore.. May 18. The Hot

Lake Sanatorium band will soon be

la posiUon to famish concert music j X

for sanatorium guests. Prof. Swe-densk- jr

of Payette, Idaho, has been
engaged as director. The gentleman
comes highly recommended and says
he is agreeably f urprised to find so

mnch excellent talent with which to
begin. The band will consist of about
twenty pieces and regular practice
will soon begin. - .

The plans for the glass prome-
nade are nearly completed and con-

struction work will not be long de-

layed. This will be one of the finest
conservatories in the west. It will
be heated from the hot spring which
will insure an even temperature at
all times, a great advantage in grow-

ing tropical plant3.
As the weather becomes more set-M".-

"lMr I Omnrio vtxitnr
on Sundays increases. Last- - Sunday
six automobiles were standing at the
sanatorium entrance at one time, all
bringing: L Grande visitors.

During nonth of April twenty
three Oregon counties were repre-
sented on the Sanatorium register and
representatives :.--- sixteen states
bad been gu:c:. Alalia and Canada
also contributed to the guest list .

Obserrer Well Liked.
The Observer receives many com-

pliments from Hot Lake guests. It
is depended upon for the first out side
news as Its telegraph service is 12

hours ahead of ahy other paper reach-
ing us. The Observer news service
is appreciated by those who are ac-

customed to reading the news while it
is still new.

JToticc

The Chautauqua tickets are now on
sale at Bohnenkamp's store. Those
desiring tickets can secure the same.
All having engaged tickets please call
for them. W. it JOXES, Treas.

FuD nine out of ererj ten eases of roeo
Btatlsnt is simply rheunutiim of tb mm
clcs due to cold or damp, or chronic rheums
tism, neither of which require, any interna
tnatiamt All that is needed toaSbrdra
lief is the free application of ChambstlshA
liniment QiveitatriaL Yoq are certain
to be pleased with the quick relief which it
Sbrds,

A n neitr ' ' u '

National Oil Co.

Hellman

the

...........
Address ....................

When you BreakyourGlasses, !

Are you particular get the same strength when you
crpf f.lnce"

California
Angeles, Gal.

same

to

I have located here permanently, and it is not necessary t
for me to include No Humbug--N- o Hot Air No

in my ads., as l am not a stranger in La Grande, 4
- - :.:'.:v - . . JHaving lived here for 3 years prior to my moving here this time, and everv one who IiDrniiirriu nrimmrMiuwa me kuows nidi am hdjuluilli hcliholc rsk any one nave titled, or the

uoaors, they an recommend my services. When you break your glasses, and want a
new lens, exactly like your old one, in tew minutes. AM THE ONLY SPECIALIS1 IN
LA GRANDE who can give you that service, because have the onlv LENS GRINDING
MACHINERY in La Grande, and it your lens is especially ground for you LET ANY
unc lljL KLrLRLc u iN-n-tt- MiNUits, tOR HE WILL SUBSTUUlE, as he can 4only cany limited stock of

ieao Wsaflf P AinctACi

not only grind my own lemes, but grind zll the lenses fcr Opticians in and
other nearby towns. WHY ? Becpuse can give them several, quicker service than $
they get from Porlland. V J

1 You have only one pair of eyes and if vou wsnt to he t
absolutely sure you'd see me, sts 1 do not to

o substitute. My prices are the most reasonable, and my
service has always and always will be, absolutely
iciiauic. any one-- --you u out mat wnen VOU

ii in my aa?-iis5- 0.
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You are invited to call and see equipment

EYESIGHT PECIALISiT
Office Newlin's Drug Store.

nn
11 ITU
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Weekly the wires are bringing the news of new gusher being struck. Hundreds are be-

ing made rich over night. Oil is truly provin g California's greatest money-make- r. HAVE

YOU THOUGHT ABOUT OIL AS A SAFE AND EXT REMELY PROFITABLE IN-

VESTMENT? There is big money in oil. T he millions made by the Standard and by cap-

italists in our own are matters of gener al knowledge. California is as the

best field for oil oil an d oil production today. The money coming
from this oil is being distributed a mong hundreds of stockholders and is not all
going into the pockets of a few men. Dividends exceeding FIFTY" MILLION. DOL-
LARS have been paid by oil corporations in this and the amount is going to steadily
increase every day now on.
Now, there any reason why you shouldn't be ne of the lucky Wouldn't it be nice if
you were to receive $500 dividend check ever y six months, and this check to be paid on 'an

of two or three hundred dollars? This is being done regularly in
Why are you not one of the lucky cues.

Crude
I. W. Bldg., Los

Gentlemen:

Kindly issue me . shares of
Treasury Stock above corporation

Enclosed find $. . . . . payment
Name , .... .........
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investment California.

CIl, NATIONAL CRUDE OIL CO.

I. W.HEU.MAN BUILDING,

Los Angeles '
,.

v California National Crude Oil Co.
I. W. Hellman Bldg., Los Angeles, Gal

Gentlemen: v.
Kindly issue me. . ...... . . .shares of

the Treasury Stock above corporation
Enclosed find $..., .payment same

JName . . ....
Address
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